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AUGUST 26М.ЕВ9)ЄІ<ГОЖВ AISTD VISITOR.4 !І"Д ■ I і«
Harpers Magasine for September, open» 

with a floalv і (lustre ted article on “Labra
dor" by C. B. Faro ham. He gives a vivid 
picture of life oo that barren coast, as he 
•aw it during a canoe voyage along the 

be shore. Other articles of extreme interest 
be are “Impressions of the South "by Charles

___  ____ т _______go Dudley Warner, “Bemiuihcences of General
, . „ ®°°* into court oa a breach of promise suit, Grant" by Horace Porter-one of hia rtaff

gold were taken into HaWhx last week whieh WM threatened, he yielded and tnar officers, and a paper ou “ The earliest.set- 
— The Minister cf liilita, Hon. A. Caron, ^ed the lady, thus creating quite a sense- Uetnent in Ohio. _ . .

ami <ten, Middleton, have been knighted. ^ His familv bitterly opposed the
—Tb* Dwiiakm Government has pNP met<,h| and refund to be present at the

imW a hand-ome *cboolboo*e for the П||ГГІ|- '----
Mien.àc . hiWrrn ai Wagumulcouk, C. B. —There were 4271 new cases of Cholera 

-Of the ГИ candidate» who appeared and ,33g dMUhl throughout Spain on the 
ft*. *M«..*t*>.i tor entrance te Ut.Pr.nce 19(b *
of Water C fUrge and Worm»1 -«hoot at —According to a calendar just issued the 

Moeday la»t, H were Vniversity ofBerlin Is attended by 4,465 
matriculated students besides l406 un
matriculated ** hearers.” The philosophic 
faculty embraces 1,856 students, the medi
cal, 1,0731 the juristic, 927 and the theo- 

Grant Britian contributes 11,

LONDON HOUSE
sion of Christ and Г 
taken confidence regarding the 
present and eternal secu 
concluded

DEATH IШШ
and all kinds of Insects, by using

ТНИ—Lord Colette, a jpretty old^maa, andilors >u»maru. an intelligent apprehen- 
His Gospel. 4. A mb 
rerardine the believer'ssMSraaxgs:

with the -young lady wHle crossing the 
Atlasde, and was so faeciaated that be 
committed himself to pm extant that he 
afterwards regretted, but rather than go 
into court oa a breach of promise suit, 
which was threatened, he yielded and mar
ried the lady, thus crMting quite а I

Wholesale.
00*1*10*.

-I*. Metcalf, who wm

MOTHS,rity. Th » preacher 
concluded hr reciting that beautiful and 
appreciated hymn,—beginning,—
“ How firm a foundation, ye Sainte of the 

Lord-
Is laid tor some hope in His excellent

KtiSS'.TJKSStjB. ... a—p — »w»i h« •
•I lbckwx.l »ЧГІ0» Kmgrtoo.tint.

ounces of No 
O Haltfhx last

DALMATION INSECT POWDIRL4‘! DRY GOODS.
THE CHRIS!

VOLIPARIS GREE*.DANIEL & BOYD.We are indebted to the New England 
ewe Co. through Messrs J. A A. McMillan 

it Street, St. John, N. B.
For sale wholesale and retail atN

rince William VOL IMarket Sqeaw, 8L John, N. В
Ceaewtt* Faade âeeeteui.

Sussex Sunday school H. M ,.........  $lti
J. S. Trite*' 8. 8. class, “ .......... 1
Jessie ami Bessie Trite* H. M. 25

The American Male Choir.
A Collection of,Sacred and Secular Music, tor 

Male Choruses and Quartet Choirs, Clubs, 
Colleges and Singing Soeletlc*consisting oi
^г&п2Г»йгЛЖісп^е- Ch“u'
tfiese, Bonp ano і ...noue necc*.
By J. H. Тшіхжт. a composer who has had 

great виссем In this style, his auilo tonolag 
an attractive feature to many very popular

твітавіга. —Notion.—At amt 
of the Maritime Bapt 
pany, held at Amber 
It wm unaimously i 
Mxssaexa AMD Visit 
from the date of theii 
end of the year 1886, 
fore the end of the ye 

It WM also resolver 
all old subscribers at 
ningvof the new year 
per year, if paid with 
beginning of the year, 
bent at the *amr n 
subscription, if paid 
date of subscription, 
price in all саме will 

—Da. Bill wm at 
-urprieed all by the i 
and enthusiasm wil 
Rev. Dr. Marsh, of Ç 
-ont, a veteran, likew 

—Bao. McDumm 
we in the «jlaritimi 
realise that Toronto

man’s snake. Pat ci 
bis tail still contin 
evening. Pat said 
entirely, but be WM і 

—We ass nrroBM 
membership of the A 
427, m stated last 
gave the number hi 
of the church and a 
A church wm se‘ ofl 
five years ago. The 
present pastorate is t 
a- reported.

—Oca rcoPLa are 
brethren from abroet 
ingS, and to liaten I 
-piling words. 
,speoially flavored, 
we have known by І 
but who have nevei 
have been

dresses. Pew will * 
and thrilling wor* 
Stewart, professor і 
and of Dr* Ellis, late 
Boston, and aow ■ 
Foreign Missionary i 

Dr. Clark impres 
courteous bearing, a 
his statements. We 
little claim „ou Dr: A 
their comiéction wii 
Institution. Bro. M 
1 ««tor of the Otta 
known to the readt 
a*d V isiroa, and tl( 
munication* be mi 
becauMof the neai 
..f them have mad< 
hope there visiting 
pleased witii ubm t 
this be so, it requin 
intercourse between 
uinke the Baptists < 
the best sense.

—Oxx or bra m 
lias toiled, and wilt 
very long write* IIS 
that Chrirt i* very 
io o-e than anythin 
*o glad I gave up a 

Our dear Lot'I * 
who give up all to 
llow can they hr і 
himself ti> tl.tm, a 
himselffbr them Î

will -OUI) le ООІЩК 
lie lito, bevati" i.f
to see the. rtv-igum 
iiialitise by the p 
polities. While it 
l« like speaking • 

■ heap t lag, yet « 
political oppot 

we lajoiee, and h 
• , kind and apprécia' 

■a one while still 
—Ws uu atti 

uoa of our fit 
He ha* been c* 
ihs representative 
ha* upon hint the 
ne*, and lbs bight 
very mneh to do w 
■llourdenvmmali' 
have tl*e eo-opera 
interests of the ti 
1*4 special suet 
quest (bat the Wtl 
tie brgt' ’* ont 
Bonn I ih debt
Mission Board wi 
a large reinitisnn 
of її *l« *«|v influx, 
izuui'iig nf the yi 
yi-nr the li-Hird* 1 
intr-l of thr «ont 
tlir !a«i tow w.«V 
l— so this year.

—Tux -th-WISt 
on the whole, eiu 
III* hr' hat I lint' 
««. is і fiwl uses 
vrpr ( 1 .ittfl mur 
The a.lib*.uu- to 
a>re at-.- mvt-

, Charbstnoam on j

■'“rJiLTr'Sb cvl
Briu, ot fk. Andrew*, hu* been towed into 
*. John in rather a -buttered condition. 
Whew (4rMu»qua*li, a heavy wt swept 
Over thr vessel, carrying away her boat, 
davit*, a portion of the quarter rail and 
some <.f her deck load.

—Catherine Black, a married women, 
residing in Camden мrert.Tx.ronto.joniped 
is the Rax, oo the 18th, oil the Yacht 
Club wharf, but «a* rescued in tigie She 
wm* Ulster lbs influence of liquor ami said 
•he wanted to>01,1 her deed children.

rebel prisoners at Regina 
! have lawn •ratencr.i io seven у «ага* ini 
art*,wiнont Three bave been sentenced for 
three,earn, four .me year, and six have 
been 'discharged, to appear for sentence 

і culled
Mr- ! U ahrib I»

wick, Ki

o ret alive and 
’ -Mr Jas.

Alarm H'lildlng." will be recelv- 
10th 8eptembcr,nexMor theeon- 
а Framed Building tor the Fog 

Alarm Machinée at Point Lenreeu Light* t* 
tlon.lntheOimniy of 8t John,New Brunswick.

Plan* and specifications oan be seen, and 
forma of tender procured at this Department, 
Ottawa, at|he Agency of this Department, 8t. 
John, and at the Poet Officer Bv Andrew's 
and Lepreuu.

rpENDBBS

I*>preaa Fog 
ed np to the 
struction o£•12 04

Hopewell Chureh per Mr. Tingley,
Con. Fund................................ 66

Allen West, Harvey,IH. and F. M., 4
Hopewell Church, per J. B. Cal

houn, Con. Fund,............... . 8 00
Valley Chprch Hillsboro, H. M...... 5 00
Chipman, Qu. Co., per Rev. ------

...onoton, Augus

Margaree, .......................
Mol* m, ................
Goshen,' ...... ...........
PortHilford,..................
2nd Digby Neck,), 
lawrencetown and Valley West,
Ix>*er Stewiacke,............y........

rxKikfleld, Col.,..............................
Sackville Church, for C. F.............
African Baptist Church, and 2nd 

Hammond’s Plains (colored) for 
Foreign Missions,............ ..........

v 95
G.E. Day.
22, 1885.

logical, 600.- 
and America 89 

— All studente in Russian un і verities are 
now compelled to wear, oo caremonious 
occasions a uniform so costly that spoor 
boys can hardly buy it, and the belief is 
tiiat the requirement is intended to hinder 

verished tuasses in educating their

y very popular

ISO large Octavo nagea, tot ptoaw. Cholsw 
COi:talcing Main Quartet* will find the book 
a treasure, and all social singing etmlea wùl 
find In It Sacred and Seeulor music to theb 
taste Price In Boards Si, or I» per des. 
Paper И cte. .

brought this celled ton Into very great favor. 
It contains Songs for the Camp Fire and the 
March. Memorial Songs and in fact the choic
est of all that (without bltternsea) awoken 
memortea of the great war. Every family 
should have a copy. Choruses are for Mole 
voices, and there Is an accompaniment for 
Plano or Organ.

WM. SMITH,
Deputy MlnUter of Marine.

Department of Marine,
Ottawa, 18th August, 1886.the impo 4 00

Notice of Sale.—The Italian Government Ьм just pub
lished ah official report of the cholera epi
demic of Імі year. About one-fifth of the 
kingdom wa* visited by the scourge -, 26,687 
cases were reported, 14,198 of which termi

te. In Naples, with a popula
tion of 946,000, there were 15,927 cases and 
7,06* de ihs.

99 04
nowledged but not correctly. 
Auras' 20. G. O. Gates.

$5 oa

•Bef
-M( To Mary Ann Anderaon, Mary Elisabeth An

derson, and Jamek Anderaon, Kxeoutrtcea 
and Executor of the last will and testament 
of John Anderaon, deceased, the heirs of 
the said John Anderaon, deceased, and all 
other persona whom It may oonciro.
Take Notice that there will be sold by pub

lic Auction at Chubb'a Comer, se celled, cor
ner ef Prince William and Prtnoees Streets, 
In the City of Faint John, In the City and 
County of Saint John and Province of New 
Brunswick on SATtKDAY, tbe twenty- 
■lath 4Mj of September neat, at the hour 
of twelve of lb# clock, noon:—

All that portion of those two lots of land 
“described on the map or plan of the sold 

City m lots numbers (TWandTOT) Seven hun- 
"dred and six and Seven hundred and seven, 
"comprised within the following boundaries, 
“that U to say: The piece or parcel of land 
"hereby sold and conveyed, or Intended so to 
"be, is bounded as follows: Commencing at a 
••point in the eeatatde line of Sidney Street 
"distant sixty feet from the corner of Sidney 
• Street and Orange Street, and thence nin- 
"nlng along the said eMt stile line of Sidney 
"street northwardly thirty-two and one-ha If 
"feet,more or less.or until it strikes the outer 
•or southern stile of the gate poet now standing 
“on the northern or upper end of the said lot 
■ numbered Seven hundred and seven, at the 
"south aide of the entrance to the premise* of 
"thewa4d Uriah O. Ponltaey, thence back 
"from the said outer or southern side ot the 
"said gate poet at right angles with the said 
"east side fine of Money street till It strikes 
“the west side line of lot number Seven hun- 
"dred and five, eighty feet from the east side 
"line oMMdncy Street, more or leee,
“along the said west side line of lot t
“Seven hundred and five,thirty-two ai™-----
"half feel, more or leaw.thenoe westward І y In 
“a line parallel to the north side line of 
“Orange street, eighty feet, more or less, to 
"the voce of beginning, being part of the 
"property conveyed to the said Uriah C. 
"Poullney by John Kerr, of the City of Saint 
"John, Men boot, by deed bearing date the 
"twentieth day of Marvn, in the year of Our 
•'Lord One thousand Eight hundred and flfty- 
"slx, with the buildings and Improvements

naie.1 total 5 00 
. 4 00

8 26
\.... 8 80 POWDERjlor of South Ber- 

n*. Count v, who wa* one hundred 
1 the 1st of September, 1880, м 
and in comparatively good hrallk. 

Hodge, of Fredericton ha* 
the Ьаігіеоте donation of $1.000 to 

»•* Ml'. rbuml,.
у cvmpteted in that 

$600 toward pu'rrhasi

^ —Prof Max Hternc 
Marysville, 
resume the 
John it. Oct

Price se cents.
UNITED STATE я ps^ai^'îS.SîÆæssœ

dents' songs,with the hrue college vtet to (hem 
and Including the favorite songs of the day. 
a* 'Rosalie,' 'My bonny,' 'Solomon Levi,' 
•Clementine,' etc. Price SO eta.

33 25
2 ti

14 55 
12 00

uke l.a* 169,000 inhabitants, a 
gain of 43,000 in lire year*.

—Eighty-wren hones belonging to the 
Parue Avenue Street Railway Company 
Cleveland, O., have been noiwoed by strik- 
ere." Three have died and the rest are in a

—Milwa Absolutely Pure.
( ThU powder nevervarles. A marvel of gx
n'mical than the ordinary kinds, aad cannot 
tie sold In competition with the multitude of 
low test, short weight, slum or phosphate 
powders -Said only in can*. Royal HaXIXQ 
PowdkbCo , 106 Wall-et.. N. r-

city, and nlw 
ng a new organ for

Amy Book maHed for Retail Price.

OLIVER ИТМММЦр.. BOSTON.І|ГГІМе condition.*'
—Dallas, Texas, claims to be tlie tuos' 

striking example of growth in the South- 
era State*. In 1872-3 it wm only a clump 
of unprrtentiouh warehouses hud thantic* 

шч-ДепІ оогигті near Victoria I on tlie Trinity ; now it is solidly built over 
Comer. I . i.x lw-i A yuung English- j an area exien.ling back two miles from the 
h,pi, I v ih* і hu- <’f William Him, 22 river, and ha* a population of over 35,000. 
xear...1.1. wi, ■ ci.gay..I.m getting log* to —The spinning, drawing and combing 
ih. '.і,ill w* а. і Imite .Irvxtned department of Richard, Williamson A Co's

-Canon Farrar is ripfrifit to arrive in wiwrte«l mills Camden, N, Y., was burnexl 
Л .-h .wepteinher I Mb, and after « on the 20th inst. Does, $75,000 to$l00,000. 

few .leys . „і. w-ciog in Canada, will make —While oars were ascending and dt- 
a l.nr "of t .e l mted flUHee, where be will aoendiag an Inclined railroad at Cabin 
•telu-xer a wr.e- of llertiire- He will n- | Creek eoel mines near Char.Ieeton, W. Va., 
turn і.. K ,gland about the la*t of Novum- «une lue.led car* broke loose and 
ber collided with a car in which were Tavton

an , ГіііиЬіііВі . -f- rrr-гіт of Acedia Oak font, president of the road, Thcitna* 
Mme-, N >^xenmitteil •utetdr in Boston Peacock, Anm* Mitchell. Joseph Hall and 
on Tuealay fy haugu.g Hr wa- about a man named Tlmuias, killing four first 
ikrstt-f'ur year* old, ami hml always lieen name«l and aoriously wounding Thomas. 
со«і*мІегг 1 sensible. It I. said that a few —The Iladdingt'mskirt, a new iron
.lav* ago hr wa* disappointed in a love ship belonging to (lla*gow, from Astoria, 
a^ur, which may account for tbe tragedy Oregon, for Ij^erpool, went ashore forty 

— N u.|m«, the horse thief, now in jail mile- north of San Francisco, Çàl., and 
at Hopewell. atirm|Fed suicide on Monday the ve*eol and caqp> are a total w reck. 
He wa» cut down Mort life wa* extinct by All on board except one sailor and a cabin 
the p’ltckv wife of jailer Archibald hoy were downed. Tin

« -Mr- Thoma* Fawcett, of I'etilcodiac ilmir and salmon, was
by hang- Jf\00.006 
ear* of ' —The liabilities of John

great American shipbuilder who recently 
made an a**ig!nn*itj, are $2,222rM77, whin 
tlie actual asset* are $4,4*4,478. It Ііе^м 
to look m though the nwigntaunt wm 
fua.it A>r the purfitw of defrauding the 
government.

—The soldiers' monument al Atlantic, 
Oa , it to have statues .,f Grant, Lee, 
Johnston end Sherman around the lose of 
the column. Near the top will be two 
soldier#—the blue and the gray—clasping 
hands, and above the globe that crown* 
the summit will be the Goddess of Liberty. 
The structure will be 180 feet in height, 
and will «-ost $100,009

A Philadelphia newspaper wcently in- 
s ituted among it* reader* a ballot to de
termine who, in popular estimation,

Mr* Harriet Beeclfer Sto 
tlie favorite story Гнriter, receiving ЦЗ 
votes to 112 for ft. P. Roe, 91 for w I). 
Howells,65, for William Black, 43 for 
Mark Twa«n, and 30 for Elisabeth Stuart 
I’littp*. There were many scattering

—The foutymneti>d ship “Frederick Bill
ings." 2,62Н ion* register, wa* launched at 
Rock port. Me., last week. She is the 
second largest sailing ship ever built in 
America. Tlie length of t e ship is 291 
feet, and from the deck to main truck it in 
181 feet It will given better idea of her 
huge proportion* to eav that her roasts 
will extend 70 feet above the East River 
bridge, ami three of the four sections of the 
roast* will havfc to be lowered in order to 
pas* under that structure. The main 
sticks of the maate are 90 feet long, made 
of solid Oregon pine. The oak from 
the ship cam# from Virginia, and her 
pihe plank* from South Carolina.

—Texarkana, Ark., Ьн had a $150,000

—Three waggons Dill of people returif 
iag from a picnic came abreast near the 
suburban town of Jefferson,'Illinois, late 
on Sunday night. A race ensued and the 
horeee were lanhei into a run. Suddenly 
a drunken man in one of the waggons 
amee ami snatched the line# from the 
driver. The waggon wa* overturned 
the occupante thrown out. The driver 

tan'ly kill d,tolling under one of the 
horses, while a,baby wm knocked out of 

mother's hand* and mangled to death.
people were badly injured, 

of 108 convicts, made their 
the guards in chi

6 15
late organist at 

ro Mr GitwHiV church, will 
pro. in* of Io* pq;fe**ion at 8t. WeLMNE

ТПАОС MASK.Soap

HOTEL. BRUNSWICK.

Yarmouth, N. 8 , A tig

Home Mission Receipt».

New Albany church, N. 8............$ ' 4 00

0napervaux church, “ ...........
Legacy, Daniel Wood, Middleton,

Con.Fund*,N.B.per Rev.(1.0 Gates,
Kerwick church, N. B.,...........
Hainemlle church,......  ..........
Kent Co., Mission field, N. B.,
Rev. J. A. Gordon.................
P. K.Island Con. Fund, per

A. H.Lavers,... .̂.......
A friend of Home M
Deerfield church, N. S.,............. 4 00
Mrs. Nalder, Windsor, N. 8.,...... . 2 00

. 'Sn

Fund, N. B., per Rev. G. O.
Gate*,.-............................ 20 00

Funds, N. 8., per Dr. Day, .. 1450 00 
I legacy, Anna Ixmglr, Paradise,

Coo. Fund, N. S., Dr. Dâv, ’ 100
і, W. It. Dott,

Treasurer.

11 И

49 67 
388 10 

2 32

400
Rev. PAYS NO 

FANCY PROFIT
But is an original compound, 
made from the PUREST 
8T0CK. and is sold by the 
makers and dealers nearer the 
ooet of production than any 
other Laundry Soap in the 
market. Ses that you get this 
Soap, and not accept any of 

the numerous imitations that 
pay the grocer more money 
to recommend.
WELCOME and the Clasped 
Hands are on every bar.

26 00

This

The above sale will !«• made under and by 
virtue ot a power of sate* contained In a cer
tain Indenture of Morte ax* bearing date the 
twelfth day of August, lu the year of Our 
Lord One thousand Eight hundred and 
seventy-eight, and made between John An
derson, of the City (Vf Halnt J.ihn, In the City 
ащі County ot Maint John and province of 
New Brunswick. Gentleman, (alums deceased! 
і--id Mary Ann hta wife of the one part, and 
■ 'liarlotte Ruddock, of the town of Portland, 
• n the City and County of Saint John and 
Province aforesaid, wife of Andrew L. Rud
dock, of the other part, and recorded in the 
office of the Registrar of Deeds la and for 
the City and County ot Saint John, In book 
ONo. fof Records, pages 3SS, SM. SS8 wtll 336. 
the 14th day #f August, A, D . 1878. reference 
being thereunto bad, will more hilly and at 
large appear, default having been made In 
the payment of the principal moneys and 
Interest scouted thereby.
A DD,<lWlUle foUrteenth °* August,
A' D aSdRKW L. RUDDOCK. I „„„„.„.A.

CHARLOTTE RUDDOCK, і *°««**Є6Є.

Ода,

I present, ar 
wi in diecx

consisted of 
oat overnK5

Has been la use here for over two months :tiaa 
given very great satisfaction and I can high
ly recommend It to alL

Hh
00|«n»li. V M., committed suicide 

mg hcr-elf ‘ Klie wa* ahou 
4P .

t 76 v

—During a heavy rain atoms on the 
19th arc.-mpansed by thunder and lightning, 
lise Partridge island, Parrabtiro, light house 
wa* «truck by lightning ami damag 
the amount alioiit lift» dollar*.

Roach, the GEORGE McBWEENEY,
Monqfoa, N. B., Aug. 7, 'SB Proprietor,

Hebron, August 17tb, 1885.

7- M- Reesfpts-

каом aco. 10th to 25th.
Uinst^ 8l Church, per J. F. Mas-

Nova Scotia Coo. Fund, per Rev.

Carleton Church, Rev. W. J.
8te wart, ■■ ......a.....*.*,..*.... ...■•■

N. B. Convention Fund, per Rev.
0. 0. Gate*,....................................

N. 8. Convention Fund, per Rev
Dr. Day,........... ....... ........................  100 00

John K. Robertson,
K Mm*..................

Hattie Hav Robertson, ** “
Newport Church, N. 8., per Rev 

A. Freeman,

FOR SAL8 .op TO LET.sU>tit fifty dollar*.
— CapUm Henry Baker Un* been com

mitted Mr trial in tbe Supreme Court at 
Halifax, on the charge of having scultleil 
the whooner “fimiling Waters." The 

the «chooadT swore that Baker paid 
bin- $25 to tmrr a hole in the vewrl's 
Udi.au, uml m«' of the c 

l.i!i*d tusftik the
llorx-y, of Memramcook, was 

rue over ao-l kilted near Calhoun’s Mills, 
by »n I C* R irai

$7 60 That desirable property in
WOL.FVIL.La VILLAGE,

lately ix-eupled by A. J. Plneo, M. A., con
sisting of a Dwelling, having seven rooms, 
and frost proof cellar; a Rtable, Carriag* 
house, AO., Garden, and Well of good water. 

Prlo# moderate. Immediate possession.

The word
900 00

to the vessel * 
rrw testifle.1 to 2 00

C. A. STOCK TUN.
Bollelior to Mortage.•*

12 50
X. Ж ГНІРЕАН,

Treasurer leadla Oujtey.attempting to 
tbe tro.n. He 

wm partially

walk Wotrvtlle, Aug. in, less.byan^i і

wa* abuut 66 years

—Work ..n the breakwater at Hopewell^ 
Cap* is pn^rcseing favorably.

—Tbe small pox scarce in Albert Co., is 
about ended. Tliere art no new cares and 
ell the part.. - attacked are convalescent 

—Tito Lixcruuol Bum gnuouncc* that 
the “McGuire Claim' at the Caledonia gold 

I wen finally dispoml of for the

Red 1‘omt, P. AЬм
tory writer.<tld and C. FI3DO- ZEO^T,

indiantown ,

4 66 AÜGV8T »Sth, 1885.greatest American s
НГ.-І
113 .......  ...... ........... 16,00

J. Mabch, Treasurer. CALEDONIA
ParrUgn. -------- B 8KT.L1NO---------

Round CoaJ !
ret HHALDIO*.

CASH,

■coup.—At the Bant 
age, Portland, N. B., on the 19th iirstant, by 
the Rev. W. J. Stewart, James C. Strong, 
of Johnson, Queens Co., N. B., to Ella K. 
Secord, of the same place.

QgsMR-Hicxa.—At tiie residence of the 
brides father on the 13th instant—by Elias 
K. Ganong, Chester Qesner, of Rutheeay, 

1 Miss Louisa Hicks, of the same p 
Gibson-Bbsodo*.—At Him Wood cot

tage, Woodstock, bv the Rev. Thoe. Todd, 
on the 10th inst., Mr. Robert W. Gibson, 
and Miss Annie Bragdoe, both of Canter
bury, Co. of York.

i«i Parson-Втята smine*, l.a*
*um of $25,0ou.

—Oemon.1 O'Brien lautK'lted from hi* 
ard in X.**l, recently, a flue barque nam- 

tbr /'iWe/м» Her dimension* are 175 
fret keel. 37 j feet beam, 2Ц feet hold, 

• 1,034 ton* register. She will sail under 
at.-l <>f Cnpl. Alfred Dnlmmple, of

GOOD Blue Serge Suits, for $5.75. 

BEtTER Blue Serge Suits, for 6 50. 

BEST Blue Serge Suits, for 7.50.
—ALSO— .

A JOB LOT OF WOMEN’S ВЇЇТТ0К BOOTS,

at 00 Cents per pair-

$4,00
04.» If boekw. WHILI патино.

. ssr
.—About 260 of the Short Line Railway 

claims haw been adjusted by the govern
ment ooiumiseuroer, at Puguwsh. He will 
return in Set#ember to attend to the Vest.

—Putin an Bru*., Maitland, launched re- 
ceativ a bçieautine of very pretty motel 
called the Маніч She register* 245 tons.

keel, 26 feet beam and 10 feet 
hold The Маніа і» owned 
firm, and commanded 1-у 
Seetr.mer, of Hamburg.
„ —Mea*r». Hh.flteld A Wickwire, Scot's 
Bay, King’* Co , have just complete»! the 
*lnp Habitant, the following dimen
sions : length Of keel. 21.1 feet ; length Oil 
dei-k. 224 fret; breadth of Iwani. 42 fret 
T me he* ; itoptli of hold. 24 fret. She will 
regsler about І Л6<і

—The Gibson Cotton Mill, siluatnl at 
Mary*vile, York Co , lie* been running ite^|H 
dailv, гінеє the 13th June last, 12,000, Several other 
-|.unites, 72 loom*, and employing 'jgfl —A hand 
iqw-ralor*—ntole and female. Thr aversks- escape from

і г.кіисіюп .,f g rev I'ottoti і* аіюиі ritteville, N C , a frw days ego. і
To loir* of 11,600 tarda,each, wljich i* — Me**rv. Ayer A Co., who hail the di*. 
being rawdly disputed of in the two pro putr with the Canadian Cuetome authori- 
vmee* of New ltrwn*wt. k and Nova8іч8іа. tie* over *omr of their patent medicines, 

for tbe - n aabtocture of alleged to have got into Canada without 
belting, and notion flannel, has hem paying duty, hare aettleil with the customs 
wed, at*l three line* will lie manu- department for $100,000 

It is expected 
гарем* Of the. mill, .’ijM 1 
he Btihaed l-fc*u lea* » .

—А Ними! deepateb of Aug 17*
•are that on tv .me hundred mi i.-»*f track 
ha*» vet to he laid on the Main Une of the 
C P. 'R , nod on thia тесе the 
all finished, ami the Г

$4.50 delivered, CASH,
64.» Booked.

ЖЖ~TKLEPHOKE, WRITE OR CALL.

RILBY A MA8TBB8.
Cor. Sydoey aed Mala Me.

hard

featlif.0ВЙ
ІИИ : ! в i.. i

!% a German RoiiKKtiK*.—At Tan cock Island, August 
6th, after an illness of only a few hours, 
John L. Rodeniser, aged 76 yean:

Conçus.—At Westport, August 10th. 
Annie, beloved wife of Guotge Cc^gine, and 
daugher of G. B. Potter, Esq.

—At Scotch Village, Aisgeet 
Anthony, aged 89 reera. 

He wa* formerly a very active member of 
the Newport Baptist Church, but for several 
years a dark shadow of imbecility wm res
ted upon кіш. “ But at evening lima U 
shall be light." : “

Taxxeom.—At Truro, Thursday, 20th 
inst, of consumption, Maude W., aged SI 
years, ' second daughter of Howara and 
Clara Trenholm.

»,Ляй:а м»
Phoebe 8., relict of tbe late Wm. Iі filler 
aged 85 veare and 6 months. Brother and 
Sister Miller were both of the Chureh of 
England toith, but afterwanl* became 

Literary BeMe memtiers of the Baptist Chdrch. Having
"■" been converted snd convinced of their duty,

We have received the Auguet-Septem- they were buried with ChrisP in baptiâra 
ber number of The Goipel Worker, pub- some sixtvdwo yean ago. 
lished at Baltimore, Md. Rev. A. C. Sister Miller lived » devoted Christian 
Dixon is edi.or. It is nn illustrated .life, firm and unwavering in the princi» 
quarterly, full of int*testing matter for all ' 'plea of the Bible, a kind and loving parent, 
engaged in the Lord’s work. Every issue the mother of ten children, three of whom 
contain* a short biographical sketch of proceeded her to the better land—seven 

linent Christia.1 workers, a sermon, lived to mourn their low, nil of whom 
mission work, etc. are believers in Christ. On the 2nd of

group of Garrison papers August, her remains were conveyed from 
Cbtiwry, the September the same house where she xvm taken when 

a bride 66 year* previously, and placed ini 
the cemetery, in the presence of a large 
concourse of people, and sorrowing chil
dren and nttmeroue relatives. The faner»

Thr Secret Out I Uo more Blue Mondays 
and Uo more Baokaebae!

HAV K* THE HAMM, TIME.
LABOR AMD «ПВИ

Meow

■evloe Mtr
ГЧ..І. hut TWO сайта per pound to manufac
ture, and a ehlM un yean of ace oaa make 
100 pound* In thirty minute*. Tlie Ingredient* 
whii-'i ..«wnpaea ti oan be found In hay town 
o# country village. Vo 1’olaah, Lima, ee Van 
oentrated Lye need la It* manitoetuee, and 
poettlrely contain* nothin* to Injure the 
rival tender ah tn, the mote delicate colon, or 
taAnceA fabrioe. Doe* away with all the 
nibLia*. Dtepeaeee with Waehtn* Machine*, 
and fairing* a HteU u> the fee* of «vary
housewife.

STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE,
223, 225, Ш Éarriiiilo! SI., Hililai, K, S.

BALDWIN & C0»,

the
and

A NT HO* V —
th, Mr. Joh 81 Ht

Il«.

A. F.
м”г-

How can It ha made *o cheap T Why elm- 
ply liei-ee#* you are your own maoufantutui. 
No wholesale, middlemen and Jobber*to hare

Dirent Importer» of Euglifth and Foreign

CHINA, GLASS AND EARTHENWARE.
CHANDALim- UMPS™ CHURCHES

And. Frlvate TJWe.

Electro-Plate and ,Table Cutlery.

TV
thirir |.rofiti.

one vt th* moay tesUmrartai* daily 
received. I still continue to eaad a Family 
Right and Receipt tor making and using the 

Canadian Laik>u-h >vtmi lavndut №ar 
upon receipt of Une Dollar. SEND NOW.

CSS “ full
will

Mr. P, W. M іакки.: - Dear Hlr, The sam
ple of Canadian Labor-Saving Laundry Soap 
you sent me ti used, and 1 van freely state 
that U I* a really good as tide, far wreiloi to 
many of the so-called first quality Soaps, aud 
bcihlri Iwlng so much cheaper and latwr-aav 
Ing. I shall alwaye «peak of It In the highest 
term*.- Your*,

West Jeddore. Mus. H. 8. GOULD.

P. W. MeetotU, Weet Jeddore 
28-40 Halifax Co , X. 8.

irtfaï WHOLESALE and RETAIL.bridge» will
' pleteii by Kept. let. The line frotn

MuuirraM© Wmuipeg ie to hp opeiwl for
mpUrwreUWa.Ies 114 JOHN E. CROWE & SONS, 

Commission Merchants, 
Wholesale and Bétail grocers, 

7600TTINQEH ST„ HALIFAX, N. S.

facte about mia 
Following the

wjl! contain an account of the 

і of Prudence Crandall in 1833, 
oring to ertebli* a school for 

“ young ladles and misses of color." The 
article is called “ Connecticut in tbe Middle

iSS-Mr. Oladmone is enjoying a trip with 
hta wife aad danghte* along the coast of 
N'orwav, ia Mr. Brsasiy’* yacht. Sac team. 
Tbe ex-premier ia greatly benefit»#. І І y hie

—Beskin Ьм been dangerously ill, but
-peeivTii1 iT!L3.'ÏIfuioii*«i iu

hr rsditorv peers, upon the grounds that 
“ia after country the date ofmaking law* 
m u*4 depend dwectly or iadiWfily on the 
people , will, and cannot be a asaiter of 
nerodftMr dsMirnt *

number
rsecutionC

al sermon wm preached by Rev. Thom* 
Todd, of Woodatock. Text 2nd Timothy, 
1 ohp. 12 verwe, “I know whom I have 
believed and am persuaded that he is able 
to keep that whieh I have committed unto 
Him against that day." The leading 
thoughts ef the seruflm were i—

1st posai

(5*5

George W. Cable's reply to the critic* 
of “The Froadmen'* Case iu Equity ” will 
appear in Ihs September Century under the 
titieT” The Silent South," and will be read 
with great interest by all who are watohiag 
for indioatious m to the future of the negro.

s T*>— of Ununtry ГгоАоое tertetiy attested to, aad prompt roturua i
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